
Our Mission
To raise and provide financial resources for The National 
Exchange Club and its Programs of Service, including our 

National Project, the prevention of child abuse.  

□    $10  □     $500
□    $35  □     $1000
□    $60  □     $2500
□    $100 □     $_______ ACE Award
□    $250 □     $_______

□    Enclosed is my gift.  
        (Checks made payable to NEC Foundation.)

□    Please charge my debit/credit card.

□    Make it Monthly! Please charge my credit card in     
the amount of $_______.  □15th or □ 30th of the month.
         Ongoing until otherwise notified. 

     OR

You can easily donate online:
NationalExchangeClub.org/donors

Please COMPLETE for DEBIT/credit card payments:
  □                  □                   □                   □

Card # 

CV: ___________              Expiration Date: _____________

Donor Signature: 
 

NAME:

ADDRESS:

CITY/STATE/ZIP: 

PHONE NUMBER:

EMAIL:

Mail to:    NEC Foundation 
    3050 W. Central Ave. 
                 Toledo, OH  43606
    419.535.3232 

Thank you for your supporT!

$1000 Makes you 
a Berkey Fellow! 

WHERE IS SHE NOW?

WhaT are you doing noW?

hoW has The $10,000 scholarship helped 
you reach your goals?

did you sTay in Touch WiTh your sponsoring 
exchange club or members of The club?

I am a Deputy District Attorney for the County of 
Fresno, California (my hometown). After receiving the 
scholarship from Exchange I went to college and then 
law school, and became a member of the California 
Bar in 2015. I have been practicing as a Deputy District 
Attorney for just over a year, and it is really exciting to 
be in a position where I feel I am making an impact and 
difference in my community. 

It helped me pay for college and law school. Between 
your scholarship, other scholarship opportunities, and 
helpful parents I was able to graduate from both, debt 
free. Graduating from law school without any debt 
allowed me to take a position I was truly interested in, as 
opposed to having to focus on salary in an effort to pay 
off student loans. I am extremely grateful for that! 

I do! I love them! They have remained extremely 
supportive and influential in my life since 2008. They 
made me an honorary member and I attend their 
meetings when I can. I have also met with my sponsoring 
Exchange Club’s subsequent Girl of the Year nominees 
and have spoken about my experiences at their meetings.  

Selena 
Farnesi

National  
Youth of the Year 

2008

YES!  
i WanT To supporT The programs of exchange!

NATIONAL 
EXCHANGE 
CLUB
FOUNDATION
Strengthening Families. Building Communities. 
Serving America.

GIVING
CAMPAIGN

Supporting Americanism, 
Community Service,  
Youth Programs, and  

Child Abuse Prevention

A+
Torch Award

Finalist



child abuse prevenTion
Exchange’s National Project – the prevention of 
child abuse – has assisted more than 760,000 
families in breaking the cycle of violence, while 
creating safer homes for 1.8 million children.

Through your generous contributions, you 
have helped fund the Annual Child Abuse 
Prevention (CAP) Symposium - for more than 
30 years! The symposium provides valuable 
training to Exchange CAP center directors and 
staff. Your donations provide direct support to 
our network of Exchange CAP Centers through 
New Director and Parent Aide trainings, as 
well as support materials and other resources. 
We want to 
continue to 
provide these 
invaluable 
services to 
our network 
of CAP 
Centers – but 
we can’t do 
it without 
you!

youTh scholarships 

America’s 
young 
people are 
its most 
precious 
resource and 
Exchange is 
committed 
to helping 
our youth! 
Youth of the 
Year and Accepting the Challenge of Excellence 
scholarship programs are two of the most 
popular Exchange Club programs  throughout 
the country. Through your contributions, the 
NEC Foundation has provided funding for 
the National Youth of the Year and National 
Accepting the Challenge of Excellence (A.C.E.) 
Award scholarships. 

In addition 
to the two 
$10,000 
scholarships, 
the NEC 
Foundation 
assists award 
winners and 
their families 
to attend the 

national convention by providing convention 
packages, airfare and lodging.

What does my donation support?

2015-2016 USES

2015-2016 REVENUE

Program and Support...................    $540,744

Administration.................................    $77,730

Fundraising.......................................    $39,735

TOTAL.................................................    $658,209

Unrestricted Contributions
and Bequests....................................    $313,443

Restricted Contributions..............    $86,958

Dues Supplement...........................    $179,926

Special Events..................................    $23,087

Investment Income.........................   ($15,789)

TOTAL..................................................   $587,625
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